
CHURCU OX.a8

eATflEDRÂL, ST. BONIFACE.
Sundays--Masses at 7.30 an'.!1.a. m.

Vespers at 3 p. mn.
Week Days.-.Mases at 6.30 and 7.30

ST. MARY'S CRURCH.
Situated on the corner of St. Mary

and Hargrave Streets. Rev. Father
Ouellette,' Rector; Rev. Father Cahill
assistant.

Sundays-Masse8 at 17.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers. at 7.15 p. m. Cate-
chisin for perseverance at -1.30 p. nm.

Week Days- Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. m.

1IMMÂCULATE CONCEPTION.
Situated in Point Douglass. Rev. Father
vherrier, rector.

Sundays-Maases at 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m.

Week Pays-Mýass at 7:30 %.m.

SATURDAY, TU-,Y 31, 1886

CITY AND PROVINCIAL.
An artesian well is to be constructed

on the corner of Main and Crawford
streeta.

Ramn fell in various parts of the Prov-
ince las week, and did much good ta the
crops.

A Sipmnent of 37o Manitoba hogs des
tined for the eastern markets passed
thirouizh Port Arthur the other day.

Mr. Myars. of the Portage, had his leg
broken on Saturday by being thrown
froni a waggon and a barrel falling on
hini.

Canadian baif breed retugees in the
States have been granted a tract of land
for settlement near Sweet Gr&ss hbis ira
Northern Mentana.

The assessed valuation in the city this
year is $19, 286, 335, being $427: 270 les
than that of last year. The rate required
ta ha levied as l9ý milis on the dollar*

The city engineer bas been in8tructed
ta flush the sewara. Tbey ned a thorough
washing out badly enough. The atinos
phare is redolent with a fragrance that is
anything but agreeabla.

Circulars will ha issued in a few days
aninouncing the opening of a new trans-
continental route fromn St Paul. It wili
ba via the Manitoba and Can adian
Pacific- Pioneer Press.

Mr D. Mcleish, a Perthshire fariner,
has purcbasad 2, 000', acres of pasture
land for a stack farm -at Oak Lake. Hie
Iett for Scotiand on Fryday, and wili re-
turn here in the spring.

Over 350 emigrants, mostiy Ioeland
ers, left Glasgow the other day tor theCa-
nadian Northwest. They wera gatbared
in by a steamer which cruises along the
shores of Iceland and whlch transports
thern te Glasgow at reduced rates.

The Canadian mortuary statibtics for
Juna give the following figures of Win-
nipeg. Measies, 1; diptheria, 1, typhus,
ent.aric or typbaid and simple contagions
fevers,2; diarrboeal afllections, 2, consti-
tutional, 6; local,. 1ý; devhlopmental, 1;
violent deatha, 1; total, 26, of wbom 16
were imaies and 10 fernales.

The Ottawa 'Frea Pré~s says that
Mr. John C Forbes, the well known Ca.
nadian artist, la off on a special mission
Up .mong the famed Canadian Rock
ies. sketching some of the wldest and
moat romantic spots in the regions of
the Canadian Pacific railroad. These
are ta be placad on -canyass in the artiat'a
masterly style for the C. P. R. company,

Sales of lands in the municipa lit 7 of
St. Andrew'a; in arrears if taxes will be
held September 2 at the counicil chamber
St. Andrew's; of Morris municipality, at
Morris town hall on August 30; of Rock-
Wood at Stonewall august 26; of Bel court
at Scoones' auction rooma Winnipeg on
August 23; of Derby, on August 6; o
of St Cleant's, at saine place Auguat 9
and ofAssiniboia, saine place August 4.

About twanty Icalandic immigrants ar
rived by this morning's train and are now
in the immigrant sheds. On Thursday
evening about 350 Icelanders are expect
ed ta arrive under the charge of Mr.
Baldwinuson.Many oifftheinwill prc-e

nmade arrangements for a special train
ta convay friands wbo wish ta attend.
lit will leave the .innipeg depot at
12 30 o,clock.

Suppresse the gophers. A gentleman
from. the North of Qu, Appelle River in.

Y formas us that his gophers havé lots of
water as he bas wheat growing at the
vary adga of sioughs but the gophars

1have cut it down just as mucb as wbere
-tb.ere is no surface water. This explodas
the theory that they cut down the grain
for the moisture of the staîka, The farin.
er that wril not suppress tbe gophers for

ranother year daserves ta baose al bis crop
Thtir taste bas now become cuitivated

Iso that they prefer the growing grain
therafore they will cause damage so long
as tbey are allowed ta live. Exterminate
by alil mans.-Qu'Appelle Progress.
At Stany M'nnta ;n about tan days ago
a very large blaek bear was seen in tbe
bush bahind the penitetnîary and after
two or tbree days hunting was discover-
ed coming out of the bush and maki ng
for the wali in tha yard of Mrs labster
Neil lshîster shot at the brute from. the
door of his boume and wounded hum in
the shonlJer- The brute, lfowever, es,

9capad, again taking ta tbe bush and
1wasn't sean nntii last Monday. fOn that
day about haif past six o'clock some
chiidran saw hiîn and a party of Stony
Mountain people was made up and gave
chase, Neil lsbister bad the good for.
tuna ta again get tbe first sloe at hum
and this onr. had tha dasired affect. Tba
bear was very ahi and of immense size,
being a lit tie over eigbt feat in lengtb.
t was brought ta the Moun tain apout

tan o'clock. Next morning Mr Isister
presentad the carcss to Mr Bedson, who
is baving huma stuffed. 1 t is nearly tbir,
teen years since a bear was know ta be
so near tbe Mountain.

ST BONIJt4CE NOTES.

Owing ta the illness of tha Rev. Father
Beaudan, of Raât Portage, the Rey. Fatbar
McCarthy want ta Rat Portage on Satn-

irday ta take hia duties.
Be,. Father Prummond. S. J., having

1campleted bis miss rau at Portage la Frai
rie, went ta Brandon on Saturday to
commence a retreat tbera on Saturday.
The service at the Portage wera numer-
oualy attandad, and includad in the con-
gregation wera many non-Catholica.

Thera ara many enquirias for lots in
this town, and several parcela bave

1changed banda lately. 0f the lots sold for
taxes naarly ana quarter in value bas
bean radeamad ince the sala, and many
others are expected te be paid up hefore
long.

W. W. COLIÇ'8 NFir >ATURLPy

Saine Pieaaing Noveitles In Store for the
Show-Goera of This City

Prominent among the nawiy acquired
spciifeaturea of Cola's New Colossal
Shw, wich appear flore on Saturday,

July 31, isa the moat elaborate andl hast
L quiped Roman hippodrome, so tha
hastjudge, say, that was ever proeanted

in this country. Several other show s
bava attamptacita produce this popular
and bistorical form; af amusement, but
ita only compiete and perfect represant-
ation is ta ha sean at the performances
gven by Manager Cole. The latter desiras
te particularly mmprass upon the public
the faci that real racing will take placeun bis hippodrome, and on a track large
enongh ta permit of the same degrea of
aspeed as is sean anaà regular race course
The horsas used in ibesa races bava laen

fsalectad with the mosi consumata care
and comprise tvwa score of fiaet-footed
Engliih and Kentucky tboaugbbrads.
Othar adjuncta of the hippodrome ara
profeasional jockeys and drivera, bistari.
oally correct costumas, chariots, etc.
tinatnar triking novelty af tbis manage
ment will ha the prasientation of Pr. W,
F. Carver's "Wild West' exhibition, in
wicb mora noied Iilcians, cowboys and
scouts will ha introdcuced tban ware aver
before sean in ona cambinatian. The1

picturesque I.And:'of the Montezuma& wîll
Le representad by a hank of vaqucras
and aiher Maxican celabritias. A rare
and costly collection of curiousities froin
Old MexîcO la ana Of the chiet ojactsof
intaresi in the museuin department of
tbis exhibition. Scientiste, antiquarians,
and studiously inclîned peopla lu gener-
ai unite iu pron uncing thasa trophies 1

IMIN. AND N. W. T.
Stockton, July, 16.-The Liberal con-

sarvative of Cypres met in convention
on Saturdsy, Juiy l7th, ln Stocktoii
ut-bool bouse. Adcrwees were delivered
hy Major Rodgers, Miliîord! R. H. Fergu.
son, Si ttakanà; J. E. Woodworth, M. P.P-.
Brandon, andl G, A. F, Andrews, barris-
ter, Winnipeg. Atter cansiderable dis,
cussion, ballotting wa8 proceeded witb,
wbicb resuited in Mr. Aidrews being de

iclared the unaniniaus choice at the Lih.
ara! Conservative candidate.

Regina, July 21.-The instruments for
thebrass band te ha organized in the N
W. M. Police, have alreaclv beau ordered
frôni England, and are expected ta arrn,
va in about a month.

Sir Xýohn McDolonald and bis party were
unabla te go over the Regina and Long
LakQ railway au was their intention- Sir
John was toc husy with matters connect,
ed wtb bis governant. It is ther in.
tention te make tba trip on their rat
turm ta Regina.

Regina, July 23-The arection of the
new rasidence for the Commsssioner o
the N- W. M. P is te be commenced
naxi waek. lt is ta ha a substantial
frame building, lathed end plastered.

1A new hospîtal is ta ha erectad, wîth
bouse ai a resi(lenae for Mr. Jukes.

Meadow Lea: July, 24-Tha crops
bava hean considarably injured for want
of ramn. Haying is in full blasi. fier.
vasting is ta bc commancedhy sanie of
the farmdèrs.

The îbeosa factory is progressin g
vary favarably under the able manage.
ment of Masars. Loua and Scofie U3,who
are turninfi oui a large quantity.of chaese
daily,

Piinca Albert. July 7. -Steamai Mar.
quip %rrîved -froin Grand Rapide ou the
3rdl sith 150 tans for Prince Albert. No
passengars. Sha left tor Batiaford an
the àth with 150 tans iraigbi and 100,
000 fret of Lumbtr frota Moore and Mc.
dowa'e snàiiI8 l1e' The P. A. brass
band went up i Btttleford.

TIhe cOntractSo bas camplated the
atonb wirhc on the court house and jail
and compiated laying brick et once.

We bave saine rein lately and the
crapq ara improving very mucb,

It bas beau d'ecidad by ibis scbool dis-
trict ta eract a brick school bouse ai the
cost of $5,000 work ta ha commenced at
once.

Business quiet, money scarca.
Prince Albert, July 14.-Steamer Mar

quis' returnad from Battieford and pro-.
ceeded ta Grand Rapids on the i9th,
the NortbWest followars froa Eduion.
ton on the i2tb. Miss Jones, Messrs, J.
fi. Steel. D- Macgillvry, and Capt. Jerry
Wobbar ware outgoing passengers on
the Marquis, Hou. L Ciarka lafi for
Winnipeg hy steamer Marquis. The
other steamer will arrive froastbe Rap-.
ids next waak wheîî a pleasura excura.
ion will take place,

Brick laying bas commenced on the
new Court Iluse.

Several if aur streets are ta ha grad.
adl sbortly,

Haying bas cçmmnenced. The bay
crop is spîendid. Weatbar vary bot and
dry. rrade andi business good,

Pilot Mound. The saine cannai ha aaid
ai our mail service. If is naw ovar nine
mnenthe mince this rca-I was apanad for
traffic, and still, oui mail is dumped ai
Manitou and sent hy wagon. By a naw
arrangement made ibis week our mail
arrives an Tbursday about 21 o'clock
driving ta Ciearwatar the nexi day, anid
returnig arrives et Manitou an Friday
evanîng. Thera may ha snoe gaod rea-
son for ibis delay in sanding - the mai,
hy train, but the peopla bera oan't mseaif

Me. Heibart's new stare is nearly ca
plated.

Mr. Thomas McKay's store is a fine
building 24x40, two stories bigb. t will
ha ready for occupatiOtt on the lst of
Anguat.

Wa bave naw. twa lumbar yards in full
blast.

The lest waak's raceiptsai the station
bara fooied up ta $1.600. Our train ger-
bera is excellent, and the road seems te
ha weli petonized by the publia.

Indienilaad, Jufy 2 7.-Tha Bell farin
atarted a fulIforce 0f reapers cuîîing
te day. The crop is fuily ripa an.! ltha
sample is equai if net better than eny
hi thartafora grown ini ibis section. There
are saine fields wicb it will flot pay ta
te resp but the crap On the Bell farm is
fully two thirds and likaly a huae more
Ona of six bundred acres is excellant
and esiimatad by campaient juriges to
yield 30 ta 35 bushals par Acre. The Mo
Key Farming Co. alma bave oyar 1, 300
acres wbich wiii yieid froini25 ta 30 bush-.
aIs per acre, which tbey heiug cut on
Tbursday. Oets wbicb wera sown laie ara.
in pood condition and likly to yiaid wl

PDWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pow e eer varem.'AnRrvel of
puiy teghan I whoiesomness. Mure
ecoomcaithn he ,,rduiary itinds, andcannot be soid l o,îe Ilu wih th

multitude of iow test,. etý,,21sh t wb 'lm or
popate powers.Salienly lu t-an..

ROY1AKL BRQpoOWDEH CO.. 106 Wall St., .N

BOARD WANTED-About the first of 0cto-
ber lu ttis clty bu' a newly marrled couple, lu
a Roman Cathalè fauiiy, where the coniloris
or a reai horne c-ai. be enioyed and m here au
other boarder,3 are kepr.

Address B. D.
Nuorthwest Review Odice.

ITS SUN NEVE1R SETS

W. awu COLE, S
HUGE. TWO MIL O\ POLILAR

Two Magnificent. Competa Exhibitions
ai Winnipeg

Satuaday, JuIy the 3lst
Enormousiy Enlarged for ibis Tour

$225 09 Expended for Unique lovelties

Stupendously Reintorced wih

DR. -W. F. CARVER S
'R VIL SPIR IT o0F 2'He PLAINSP

FAMOUS-ORIGINAL

'WILB WK'3T' UMENTION
Inciuding tfa .eoted Young 'Sioux Chiaef

,W HJ1TE' CLO0IJD"
The Foremost Warior and Rider Of bi« Race,

and]100 Ceie brated scouts, COWbOYst
indiens and Mexican V'anquerOs

BORDER LIFE BROUGIIT HOME

Unbaralleled Reproduction ef the Hlippo-
drome sports ar Aucieut Rame

Iu Blood Cuirding Contesta

1-3 of A MLLE HIPPODROME TRCAK
cash lu Prizes ta thre wiuners

200 Ranowned Mid Air and Aranid Stars
.50 Cages Of Eartb's Rarest Zoology.

The Only Livînn Twa Headed
Cow -2 Heada, 4 Eyes, 4

baorri, 2 Mouiha. Sami:
sou, God's Most

ondrous Cre-
ation.

The $109000 Choelldlac Gyiniasts

Peerisss, Poatie, Oriental Street Parade

The visit of Sir John, elihaugh the p!ssing tbrougn ihe principal atreets of
notice #fas short, braught oui a gcod each tawin visited, et 10 a m
crowd ail auxiaus ta see once mare the Admission, $1.00 Chiidren, under9aid cbieftain. As tha bour ofbis arriva) Yaairs, Haîf Price Reservad Cuuhioned
was not ganaraily know, many camne too, Opera Chairs et, the usuel Slight Advenca,
lae and wera vaay much disaPpointed. WOpEFjrJO NJf'S DAILY AT' 2
The tawn was uicely decorated with flage AND 8 P. M.
and avergreens, which gava ht quite a PorOpne1ad7 .x.frInpc

holiay apeerncetign of Museum and Menagerie.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. P J

Is the Fast Short line from. st. Paul and min
neapolis via La Crosse and Mlwaukee ta
Chicago and ail poinlasi u the Eastern States
and Canada. Itl a the ont y lne under one
management between St. Paul aud Chicago
and la the ftnest equlpped railway lu t h e
Northwest. il tg the anly line unnlnig
Sleeping Cars wlth Luxuriant Smoking rooni
and the fineat Dining Cars lu the warld, via
the "River Bank Route" aiong the shores of
Lake Peinand the bearutiuiMssissippi

RvrtMilwaukee and Chcago. Its tralns
cannect withi those Oif the Northern Li nes lathe Grand Union Depot ait St. Paul. No
change 0f cars of any class batween St. Pani
and Ohicago. For thrangh tickets, limre
tables anudfuil information eppiy ta any
"OUpo ticket agent la the No)rthwast. 15.

Mil.<,,"lenealMaaadar; J. Fr. Tricker, As-
sistant Lenerai Manager; A. V. H. Oarpenter-
(teneral Passenger Agent; Qeo. r!. Heaffard
Assistant Genral Passenger Agent, M[lIwin.-
kee, Wis~; W. Il. Dixon, Assistant Genarai
Passenger Agent, St. Peul Mina.; CHAIS. N.
BELL. Commercial, Age3nt Winnipeg.

Blue Store,
426 MAINY 82RicE.

MlltS orth $12 ai $7.501
82 MEWotI $18 at $101

SU tE Wortli$22,50, $12
Overcoats a Speciaiîy.

FURNITtYRE

Whfloe and uGRetail
1 M. HUCHES & 00

275 to 285 Main Street

A LargelStock cf,.

Sohool Desks
-AND-

OFFICE FURNISHICS &M
Conetant1y on Handi

UNDERTAKING
llI ta branehes given ourv.prompt attontior

M. Hugnies & Co.

DiPriTIKNTIo f IJCATIOJ
0F MÂNITOBA

The Exanination of persons who desire
ta obtain diploinas granting them the
privilage Of taacbing undar the control
of the Catholia Section of the departinent
of Fducation will taka place on Tuesday
the 2Oth day of July next, - in the City
hall, St Boniface, The Superintandent
will receive the appbicaton for admission
to sucb ExafnIination until Monday tha
I 9tb of July prox.
The application must ha accobmpanied

by certificates.
The Schooi <2ommissioners are remind.

ed that they are ta engage but those
reachars wbo bold dipionia for this pro
vinca Ahl persans, therefore, who, not
býavîng dîplomae, wiseh ta teach or continue taaching requ ra'taPresent tbam.salves for Examination. No tee charge
able for the sama

T. -A. BERNIER.

St. Boniface June 15 Sue1886, ent

PATENTS
iK3n~ à Co., et the SCIU""lzoANMus U.

tg: 9=.te a qî;%rad
»Fgiiz 0- a4 ma o.ad .« o k ab«&rafl nfr. Thift..ey rni«g.' exerUn

a zu4d MUN < o= Mth 00- 0 toÂMaIÂ2 h s~e~

£~KOu Ces.Id roaa.y
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